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Inpursuance ofthe established t*uife« of itu? party,
the Democratic Aniimaious and Whigs of Allegheny
county, will assemble in primary mfeunjra,
aeserai Election District*, on Saturday, 2d «av of
June, ISM, to eleet two person* from cachdUtnet. t«

Delegates to a County Convention, to meet at the Court
House on Wednesday, (he <rth day of June,, at 10 o elk,
A. M., to pul in nomination suitable cnmtidiitfls to be
auopor'ed by the party at the Geneia! Election in Oe-
tt.tiernext. The Aniimasoti* and Whit* of 1i*** toyrn-
ahjpMPitt excepted,; will merit at the usual ' jboldine primary meetings, betweenthe hour>«.of 2 and
6 P IkL, and those of the Wards and borouebs and Pitt
township, between the hours of 7 oodO.P M •

BOOT CABOTIUjftS,
Chairman oi the Committee of Correspondchct

April 27, Ibto

The annual notice, callinu upon the members
of the Antimasonic and Whigparty U> meet in a
delegated eoaventiou.Jtar the purpose of nominat-
ing a ticket to be supported by the party, at the ;
October election, baa (bund a place in our colunma
and reminds us that our political duties never end. ,
In an elective goverbmept, these duties so coo‘ i
stanliy recur, that we are in no danger of I
that we possess the rnostf enlarged privilege*, and ,
are under the very highest responsibilities. I

The meeting ofan An imesonic aiW VVlng con |
vention is always an nteresuug event.in thi*

county, as it is the repre «niatfTC, body of a argr

majority of the people, and it* decisions are in

variably ratified by thy eaMm* *' eC i
lion. It becomes, th*a. * of the highest

importance thru it* . jobbers be elected from

among tbe wisest ana-W discreet men ol the

party,and tbafihey come prepared to express the

will of their constituents. The primary meetings

should be universally attended, and be conducted

with justice and decorum, aud it any of the op- 1
posiw party intrude themselves, for the purpose of

disturbing the harmony of the deliberations, or to

help a particular person, they ought to be request-

ed to withdraw. Ooe thing is certain, no person

of the least delicacy ol feeling, and regard to po-

litical propriety, would thus intrude.
In the preceding discussions and canvassing of

the candidates for nomination, by themselves and
their friends, there 'is necessarily a good deal ol

warmth of feeling excited, but ufe hope much care
will be taken, that this does not exceed the due
boonds of an amicable conld&L Our opponents,
although overcome completely, and- deprived of

their ill used power in county, state, and nation,
are as sleepless in their efforts, and os bitter in

' their enmity to Whig principles as ever. They

will watch every opportunity, mark every chance
of success which may occnr through our negli-
gence or dissensions. The bitter and unceasing

War which they have waged against our slate and
p-iinnaiadministrations In the short lime they have

existed, and little as they have done, shows that
they are determined to overthrow the Whig party,

if any means, honorable or dishonorable, can ac-
complish it. ,

There are Some circumstances which lead us to

expect that the Locufoco party are bent upon a
desperate effort in thiscounty, a! the approaching

campaign. Calculating on the apathy which gene-
rally possesses a winniug party, alter itn exciting
campaign, and upon beait burning* ami jealousies
among ourselves, arising from the eoutest for

office, they hope to reduee oar majority to.* less

formidable magnitude, and make some progress
towards gaining a foot hold in the county. A pru>
dent and determined course ou ourpart will pre-

vent this, and convince them that their hopes are
wholly baseless, and that their destructive princi-
ples never can receive the approbation of the
people of tins county.

WoEXWO Mo AT Wow FOE TBS PeWSTLVaSIA
aBD Oujo RajLao ad.— While.some of «>ur large
property holders are hanging back. andrefuMng to

subscribe according to their abuntanf resources,
for the W*estern Road, our hard fistetf mechanics
and working men have taken hold of the matter

and are subscribing liberally. We are happy 10

state, that the hands employed in the Rolling Mill
of Wood, Edwards & McKnlght, on yesterday
subscribed ninetyfour share* and we understand
that the hands in Lorenz, Sterling 2c Ca’s mill
have agreed to lake one hundred We shall be
h:ippy to report ns good or a better subscription
from the other mills. The road will now certainly
go ou, when snch men take hold of it They un-
derstand their inierests, if people of larger properly
do not

There are many inventions daily anting, at

candidates of pablic favor, claiming great utility,
which ere found, on actual trial, unworthy ol at*

tention; ho that prudent men rather spurn every
thing new and untried. There are, however, ex-
ceptions to the great mass of useless invention*.
Now and then ;One arise* which super, edet at

once all previous machine* for the same, purpose,
and by its simplicity and perfect adaptability to the
purposes required, leaves nothing further lu le
desired. Such, we think, is “Hale's Patent Rotary
Machine,” advertised in another column. We
shall uot attempt a description of it. for we could
not give a proper conception of its simplicity and
utility, and we trust no mechanic or manufacturer
in Pittsburgh will fail in call and see its Operation.-,
and examine for themselves.

City Schip.—-The Post assure* hi* reader* that
the <ati<?* of Pittsburgh and Allegheny'are in no
way liable for the redemption of the Scrip,and that
no liability con be enforced. Whether legal, or
illegal, common honesty requires their redemption
and they will bebeyond a shadow ofa doubt. The
attempt of the Post still farther to depreciate these
issues contrasts well withhi* preleuded sorrow
for the working people who hold them. His whole
article is a very pretty sample of'be editor’s no-
tions ofjustice and equity.

For the Pittsburgh Gasetu.
As one of the individuals who signed the me-

morial to (he Legislature, against the passage of a
law in lavor of a particular project for a High
School, 1 am disposed to say a word in reply to
"Civis,” who asks for the reasons of the memorial-
ists in the matter In question. It is well known to
every person that own* any property in (hi* city,
that at the present.rale of taxation,one fourth, and
m many cases ooc third of the whole amountof
rent is absorbed in taxes of different descriptions.
And it is equally wbll known, th'ai the prospective
taxation will necessarilyjhovo to be much greater
than it is at present, tomfeet the various embarrass-
ments which our city now labors under. And is
this a time to enact new laws for High Schools,
or schools of any kind, when property holders arc
staggering under the loads that have already been
placed upon them? The Common Schools have
been supported with commendable liberality, by
the property holders of the city, and they have
borne patiently the many monstrous inequalities
which that law imposes, in order that every indi-
vidual might have the benefit*of n good education;
but when' it is proposed, in addition to this, by
a few persons, and id the excitement of the
moment, to start a project which the people
have never had time to reflect upon, It na- ■;
thing more than proper, it seem* to me, that
the*Legislature should be asked to pause, until 1
the matter had been more, gravely considered. ,
The taxes for school purpose* are iu all conscience •
high enough,aod the charge of selfishness against
those whosigned the memorial, is, to say the least,
in exceeding bad taste. It is well enough for men
to talk about liberality as connected wiltf'work* of
a public character, no loog as they confine them-selves to their own <resources, but When they j
broach magnificent schemes of public enterprise, '
at the expense of their neighbors, it seems to me. <
that those neighbors should at; least htvfe a word '
to say in the matter, without having their motives
impeached. . t *'

I have no doubt that every' one who signed
that memorial, would be willing*to contribute, to
the extent Of his ability, to edncale any of uur
pour children, who were desiroas, or had a taste
to conunoe their studies beyond those taught m
our pablic schools. And how easy it would be
to arrange all such applications with the faculty
of our univerpity which is so fast risiu* in public
estimation l Upon enquiry 1 have learned there .
would be no difficulty in auch arrangements l>emg
fua.ln and, if necessary, another professorship
might be established for the parj»oBe o/ uccom- (
piisliiiot a!! the end* m view But here i« n pro- i
jecl eprung upon tu m * moment, Uud a.law draft-,
ed to carry it out, and when we simply ask the [
Legislature to pause before entailing any: new pro- j
ject of taxatiou upon us, we arc assailed, and ;
abused bj perxon* who srnrcely contribute in any
way to tue public expense. Most crrimnly wo *
bavo the same right to remonstrate, tCai others.,
havo 10 petition, audit seem* |o me iu rxceedingy
bad taste for either party to question the motives,
or impeach the character, m any way, of thw oth-
er. Onx who Siossd ms Memobial

We hear, with great pleasure, that the Hod.
Mo*a HaHttoh, ofPittsburgh, wUI likely be ten-

dered the mission tuJJraxil, by the new ; admtnu-
OTitoD- Mr; Hampton i* not only a sterling Whig,

burn man ofbrilliant talents and Kccomphthed
mandew.and would honorablyrepreeealthi^onn-1
ire a* any foreign government. He mate of!
Gen. Tayltir5 *earliest aod most ardent attpporterr.
—Lancaster Trihun*.

PROS WASHISQTOS.
Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Gazette.

Washikqtox, April 24th, 1&19.

FROM 05K OF COL. FREMOKT'I HKS.
Prom the Si Joseph Gazette.

To Mr. A. Roaroocx of this place, we are indebt-
ed for the following letter from Mr. Ksa*. who
was with Col. FataiortT on his way to Califor-
nia. The letter contain* many facts' connected
wuk their suffering, thatwe have not yet seen pub
lisbed.

The National Intelligencer committed rathei to

unusual/ot« pai yesterday morniog, in the inser-
tion ofa notice to the effect that the ceremony of
presenting a sword voted to Gen.Taylor by the
Legislature of bis native State, Virginia- would
come at noon. The announcement of course at-

tracted to the doors of the 'White House at the ap-

pointed boor a large number of persons naturally

desirous of being present on i»n occasion of l0*

treating a character. They were informed at the

.door that the Cabinet waFio session, and that the

attendants bad no reason to believe that any pub-

lic parade wa« to Lake place oo that day. 1 believe

the non-arrival of the Committee charged to repre-

sent Virginia on the occasion, was the cause of the

disappointment. However, lhe cmtrt ump* did

not detract from the spectacle when it did take

place, which was at eleven o’elock to-day. The

hour was rather too early for me, so that I waa not

a witness of the proceedings, hut I learn that the

reception room was full, and the speeches on both

side* were -written, and that therefore they were

somewhat formal and precise. Your military men

have not much opinion of unpremeditated oratory,
and indeed L have heard that iu general they con-
aider a cereraCnieu* sword presentation, in which
their personal participation is required, somewhat
of.« lore. But 1 would not auribuie anything cf
this feeling to Gen. Taylor, while receiving this
testimonial of the approbation of hi* native State.

Yesterday a dog waa so unfortunate as to bite
Mr. Greenlow, the accomplished translator of the
State Department, who wrote the book on tne Ore-
gon controversy, which was so much qooted du«
nng the disputes about "fifty-four lorty or fight."—

The bite was severe, and the dog was of coarse
unanimously pronounced to be mad, and killed ac-
cordingly, by way of example. Mr. Greenlow re-
ceived nil the attentions which medical skill and
zeal cduld administer, nod it is hoped will escape
the awful malady of hydrophobia.

The work of reformation is not wholly suspend-
ed in consequence of the absence of the Secreta-
ries ofthe Intenor andNavy. I believe I told your
reader*, a few days since, of the case of the clerk
in ihe'latter department, who, according to sum-
mer usage, applied for, leave ofabsence, and re-
ceived the promise of indefinite leave. That pro-
mise has been fulfilled. The name ot the young

man is Brougham.
It is expected that the Chief Clerk of the Second

Auditor’s Office, Josiah F Polk, a distant relative
of the President, will be removed from that station
to a lower one, in the same bureau.

Mr. Meredith has issued n circular letter to al*
officers bavins charge of the bureau under him’
for the purpose of ascertaining thestnte ofbusiness

Taos. New Mexico, Feb. Ulh. 1549.
Mr Dsab Robidocx: 1arrived in this place last
reoing fromRio Colorado, from about as hard a

trip and a* total destruction of an expedition as
possible. As rumors will reach you, I thooebl
it would lie aa well to give you some little cor-
rect informauon on lb« subject, though my
time will scarcely allow of any thing like de-
tail.

As far as Bent’s we met with no obstacles or lon,
and every thing bade fair to give ns a tolerably
pleasant trip, considering theReason, pur animals
were m good condition; and procuring corn at
Hard Scrabble for the worst part of the road, we
calculated passing the moontaine with success.
Old Bill was with us a* a guide, and that ofcoursegave confidence, supposing none so capable, as he
to carry us through. Leaving Hard Scrabble,we
continued up iu creek into the mountains. A*we advanced the snow increased. Crossing thefirst range, we fell upon the waters of the Wap-
paoab, passingthrough the mountains to the DelNorte by your old wagon road—the snow still in-
creasing.

We continued a couple of days ob the Del Norte, j
end then turned up wbat Williams called yourpass ;
oo to the Compadno. In this he was evidently mis-
taken, for a worse road I never saw. It you ever
got over it with wagons, I should like to have seesthe operation. We wenton up the Canon, our ani-
mals tailing and the snow deepening every step we
took, biding fair, aa it subsequently turned out, to
defeatour crossing. On the Ifilb ofDecember, we
attempted to cross what we supposed to be the di-
viding ridge between the St Johns and the waters
of the Del Norte, but were driven back by the
storm. The next day we returned to it again, and
were successful enough to get on the other tide to
a small clump of pines. We unpacked our animals
on u bare point, and drove them to the hill top in
hopes of their finding sufficiency of food for a day,
as the snow had dnßeti from it in plocea Fro n this
hill they never came again; the storm continuing,
and having no shelter, they perished. Camp then
commenced making portages, in hopes of reaching
the river. This you may suppose was a severe
undertaking In the cold, and no positive hopes a-
head of reaching any place, even should we have
been able to get out our effects. By hard labor we
worked our way gradually down. On the 26th,
King was sent ahead with Old Bill to Abaqne to
bnug ua relief, while we were to continue down.
On the 11th of January, he not arriving, the Colo-
nel became anxious and started with bis mess and
Godey in hopea of mealing the relief party. Our
provisions had given out, and we were living on
parefleshes and tug ropes Already Proulx had
perished from hunger and exposure.

Onthe 16th, all having reached the river, we
made our little packs of bedding and with our rifle*
started for—Ood only kneF where. Here com-
menced onr greatest suffermg. The company had
for its head vincot Haller, about as contemptible
and cowardly a fellow as ever walked, his own
lack ofcourage quickly diffused itself among the
men—so yon may suppose how things went on.
Probably up to the 27th we had lost nine men. Our
mess and another had made our final camp. We
were blind from the snow, and unable to see the
sights of oor rifles. A dead wolf was all we had
to suHtain lifeamong nine mcf. I had closed all
my affairs, and felt that adaJP'or two more would
ead my troubles, when, about noon on the 2&lh. we
heard a shout, and Godey entered camp. Here
ended our troubles—From him we learned thefate
ofKing's party; who had been found by him on his
way down on the 16th. Poor King had died from
exhaustion somewhere about the9th; therest were
in a miserable condition —frozen and partly crazed.
They had given upall hopes ofreturningto us with
relief.

Thus baa ended the expedition,—commenced,

in each, and if it be inarrears,to what extent, and
for what reason#- This will have a good effect—

It will bo the moans of discovering that in one or
two burean of that department at least, ihe bus*'
new is very much behind hand, and that this is in

some measure, though not wholly, owing to the
delinquency of clerks. If the testimony of an out-

side observer be desired. I will myself undertake
to furnish the names of some of the clerk# who
were absent from their offices from the city, last
year, for montly. with - the knowledge and consent
of their superiors, and that while ho absent, they

were engaged in speculating upon the returned
soldier* and volnuleers. Some of these men note

call themselves .Whigs, though they •litained their

offices, and held them, through Democratic influ-
ence of the rankest kind. Of all such, ibere should
be a general sweep, and I hope there will be.

You will perceive there is au animated discus-
sion upon the subject of a newspaper organ for the

new administration. The Republic will roaie its

appearance on the 13th ot June. So far as the Ex-
ecutive Government wtb have an authorized and
accredited organ of communication with the pob-
lie, 1 incline to toe.belief that the Republic
stand in that relation. If Mr. Bullitt was not invi-
ted by Gen. Ta\ lor tn come tc Washington, he

i came with bis assent and c-•ucurrence. He u ■

smooth, clear, and pleasant writer, and a sound, ju'

dtcions’ politician There wiil. however be an
abundance of patronage and busmens io muu.d

both this journal and the Intelligencer The la-
telligencer will maiutmu Us old. position.Uad will i

; probably seldom, if ever, be brought into w»-
diet of views with the Republic. Nut even its pe-

cuniary interests will be affected by the establish-

ment of a new Whig paper.

I The Democrat*are inclined to make a great fust
! overthe removal of some few office holders whom

Polk put in at tue closo of bis term, ostensibly
on aceoout of their services in the Mexican war*

This is really afflicting Their complaints suggest

a few reflections. Polk appointed a good many of
! these gentlemen, but did be appoint a single Whig l

! Nay, did be appom|one Democrat who had been
! in the army who did not belong to his own faction7

: He did not But there were Whig*, and many of

them, too, who distinguished themselves as much
: as any Democrats couid have done And some of
] these are among the men whom this administre'
! tioa intend* to honbr. —Doniphan, of Mo., Baker,

j ofllL, Haskell, Mitchell, and many of £ heroes

•ofar ft* outfit was concerned, under aa Haltering
prospects aa ever one started. The loss in dollars
has amounted to over 10.000—in life 10. Mybroih-
ers and myself will winter somewhere in this vici-
nity, and return borne early in the spring, when Ishall pay you a visit at your pleasant town of San
Jose.

Adioe. NED KERN
From thi Missocxl—The steamer Mandan ar-

rived yesterday morning from St. Joseph. Her
officers report having left on the Uth instant. The
river wan falling very fast ail the way down, and
the weather extremly cold. At St. Joseph the
ground was frozen hard on the night o( the 13th
lost, and itwas the opinion oftkose conversant in
such matters, that tne growth oi grass on the plains
is retarded fully two weeks. Nothing late had or»
rived from the plains, and trie majjnty of the emi-
grants now congregated at Independence and St.
Joxt-ph were in good health. Not a case of sick-
ness occurred on board, the Mandan on her trip
op or down. The steamer Sin Francisco was at
St Joseph on the 14th, discharging freight The
Haydee was met above Weston, on the same day:
Algoma at Weston on the’ 15th; Highland Mary at
Fort Leaveuwortb. and Si Ange v Wayne city
:!ie same day. Numerous ulher beau scattered all
along the nver from lfieTi-eii-tn.-ii.oiit. Lau
u Republican, Apul 11'

Viuraxs to rHxWsar Poivt Acadkuy—The
following named gentlemen, ns u-r undcrrUad
have been invited by the Secretary m War to at-
tend examination of the t'adets u the Milita-
ry Academy at West Point on the first Monday in
Juue next:

I. John S. Abbot. E«) of Maine.
• Hon Horace Mann, of MaasacLi.setts
3. Capt. Daniel Tyler, ofConnecUcut.
1 Jrrofhie Fuller, Esq_ of New York.

John L. (row, Ei-q ,of Fenn»ji vama.
0 Capt Jobu H. H Lairobe ufMaryland.
1 C-ipt. Patrick M. Henry of Nonb Carolina.
5. Gen. Duocan L. Clinch, of Georgia,
y. Col. R. W. Burnet^fObio.

IU. Gen. J. MeCaleb Wi'ey, of Alabama.
Jl. Henry J. Ballard, Esq., of Louisiana.
12. Hoo. Jefferson Dana, ofMississippi.
13. CoL William T. Stockton, of Florida.j who survived that forlorn hope at Boena Vista.

' I think I can venture to promise that for every
! Hunker Democrat whoachieved any reputation ib

14 Dr. H. Houghion, of lowa,
lb. Gen. Rotas King, of Wisconsin.

* Mexico, that shall be dismissed from office,one of
1 these will be pat iu. 1 may be mistaken, but soch

! I understand is.lhe probability. Jrciu*.

In connexion with this subject, some misappre-
hension being understood to extst as to the mode
ofappointing Cadets of the Military Academy at
West Point, w.e take occasion to slate that, since
the passage of the act of 1843, which in a great
measure restricts the numberof Cadets to the num-
ber ofRepresentatives and Delegates in Congress,
these appointments have been made on therecom-
mendation o( tbe Representatives and Delegates
from their respective Congressional districts. In ad-
dition to these, the Executive has the appointment
of ten Cadets at large, irrespective of residence in
any Congressional district.— Nai. Intelligencer

For the Fitubtirgh Gazelle.
Tae question b frequently asked whether it will

do to trust Homcppathy iq several diseases All
will agree that the Asiatic Cholera i« a severe dis-
ease. One that carries terror in its march, and
desolation in its track. Let the statistic*,collected
by several European governments, answer the
question.

From tij<» Islington Observer
EMANCIPATION in KENTUCKY.

The general mortality wm about 3| per cent,

among those treated Homtrpalbically when itrag'

ed with the greatest tury. Whilst, in the same
countries, from DO to 70 per cent, died of those treat*
ed Alice pathically. Showing a disparity in results’
which can only be accounted for by admitting
that Homurpathy cures, and therefore is reliable
in severe diseases ; or that Alkrpalby is awfully
destructive to life—both of which are true. Bat it
is asserted that Homoepsthy only allows its pa-
tieuU to get well by. diet, and the unaided efforts
of nature. If this is true, which is the worst that
can be said, then account for the fearful mortality

I under the furtn* drug tnataunx. whether by AI-
I loepatby, or those disgusting exrresencea upou
I it, Eclecticism* Steam System, Hydropathy and

, quark nostrum*.I Statistics not only show ilia curative but the
prophylactic virtues of Medicines prepared and
given Homcrpaihically. Out of two hundred and
thirty who took the preventives io Hun-
gary, Poland, and Austria, not ooe died with the

; cholera, whilst it was raging with foarful mortah*
| tv among thosiwbo :did not take the medicines,

; ouch resuiu should arrest the attention of all who
j feel an interest in their own health and lives.—

! Such evidence should throw down the walls of
j prejudice that ignorance has thrown around the

i minds of men, and allow truth to erect a strooger
influence over the judgment than the vague opm-

! tons of those who know but little of the true art
| of healing—who*e only argument against Homeo-
pathy is vulgar ridicule, against which the public

i should protest and claim candid enquiry.
Let pbysietaQs investigate, with a spirit of can-

dor, the ejaims of Hpmcepathy to their confidence,
and be able to guide, the public mind to paths of
scientific truth—tike Professor Henderson, who
had, for many years, lectured on the Institutewand
practice af Medicine in Edinburgh, Scotland. Af-
ter a tboioagb investigation, be found that theHhracppatbu} system rested on the only law ot na-ture, upon which the healing an can be founded.
He at once rejected, the time-honored system ofgujesa work and uncertaintyand embraced Hoorn:-
pathy, for which be was rejected from the iavt t( n
non by those whose profes-uonaJ bigotry deterred
them from investigation and candid enquiry. He
knew truth and-folloWed its teachings at the sacri-
fice of his pecuniary interest. Now I oak the can-
did reader, which is the most reliable source of
information, thfise wbo deny the truth of Homj-
patfay, and have never tried it, or Professor Hen-
derson, whose scientific acquirements are equal to
any living raan'i *

In pursuance of notice,a meeting of those of the
citizens of Lexington, and Fayette county, oppos-
ed to (be perpetuation of Slavery in this Common-
wealth, was held in the City Hall, on Saturday, tbe
14lh of April,-when, on motion, Mr. Edward Old-
ham was called to tbe Chair, and W. A. Dudley
appointed Secretary.

The object of the meeliog having been explain-
ed in a few eloquent remarks l*y Hon. Heory Clay
sod Rev. IL J. Breckenridge. on motion of the
latter gentleman, the following resolutions were
unanimously adopted:—

I. This meeting, composed of citizens of the
County of Fayette, met, iu pursuance of public
nntice, to consider (he questionof the perpetuation
of Slavery in this Commonwealth, considering that
hereditary Domestic Slavery, as it exists among
me-

1. Is contrary to tbe rights of mankind.
2. Is opposed lu the fundamental principles of

free government.
3 Is inconsistent with a state of sound morality
4. Is hostile to tbe prosperity of the Common-

wealth, are therefore of opinion, that it ought not
to be made perpetual, aad that the Convention
about to meet to amend the Constitution of this
Stale afford* e proper occasion on which steps
should be taken to cmeliorate the condition of
-Slavery, in such way as Hullbe found practicable
in itself just as regard* the master* of slaves, and
beneficial to the slave* themselves.

1L In order to concert with those who agree
with us, throughout tbe State, a plan of action
suitable adopted on Uu* occasion, and to
agree with them upon a common platform of prin-ciples, this meeting appoints (he (allowing oitixens,
and recommmend* to si many others as ar« of
Similar sentiment*, and can conveniently attend,
to meet in Freokfcrt, on toe 22th instant, delegates
from other parts of the Stain, similarly appointed,
for tbe purpose herein expressed:—

Edvard Oldham, Samuel Shy, M. C. Jobnsou,
R, J. Biccfotaridge, H. P. Lewi*, Abr. Vanmeter,
C. (1. Barkley, Jobo C. Hail, Jobo Curd. E. A. Dud-
ley, Geo. K~ Trotter, Win. Rhodes, Jai. H. Turner,
Win. Pullen, John W. Clark, Carter ft. Harnson,
0. D. Winn. Geo. W. Sutton, John Steel, Warren
Outtoo, S. D- McCullough, John T. Bruce, J. J.
Hunter, Wm. K. Wallace, R. Plmlcll, Jacob Aab-
too. Geo. P. Jouctt. riathfitt' T. Scott, T. Dolan,
B. Kerr.

Hi. Upon their return from Ffankfort, tb* dele-
gates now appointed shall have power to <vall a
public meeting, and make report or their proceed-
'hg>; at which meeting, the question of nominating
suitable persons |lo ropresaoi ibi* County in the
Convaotton, altnll be taken into consideration

On motion, Uip meeting adjourned.
EDWARD DEDHAM, Cbamnan.

W. A Dudley, Secretary.
D. M. DAKE, M- D.

ikhtableAttai* at QrmcT. Mm—A cur-
respondent ftirnisbr* ns with particulars <i| an af-
fair of a most distressing cbaracter. which occur,

red arQuincy, r»n Tuesday last. The dead body
cfu young lady, named Harriet A. Nigbienpale,
lijughterofMr. Moser Nightengale, was on that
day found in the canal, not far fmm the residence
ofth* late John Q. Adams. It seems ;hst Miss N.
had formed an attachment for a young caon resid-
ing in tiuincy; and at lira!, she thought her affec-
tion might be recipra&ed. Hot attending Church
last Sabbath, she rend tb« name of her lover
declaring his intention* to marry another young
lady.

This drove her to madnsss. and going home she
passed the night in a dreadful slate of mental ex-
citement. OirModsy she wrote a letier, directed
to her lair lover, which she dropped in the pest

it is presumed that same night sfc* puton
end to her existence by throwing herself mto the
canal. Since the recovery of her body the contents
of the letter have been made public. In it she
expressed deep affection for the youngpan—stal-
ed that she had rejected many suitors oo bis ac-
count, and that as liejras about .marrying another,
she could not bear the thought of living. Miss N.
was about 21 years of age, and bore a highrepus
tatioo among a large circle of delighted friends.—•
Boston rid, April 14.

Paosseur Defalcation.—-On Saturday J Pres-
cott Hall, Esq , the newly appointed U. S A'for-
ney for this district, mudr a motion in Court, which
wa» grounded on the probshls de/alcation ot Mr.
F'a tuy

°°rr> tb® U. S. Marshal, to the amount ofSlftpuQ- Some time smee the brig Lawrence wu
libelled at ifcu port by tbo United State*, on the
S*”lo® °^ havio ff heeß engaged in the slave trade
and the l . S. Marshal look charge of her, by vir-
tue of his office. She bad on tioard the sum of$28,000 tn specie, which Mr. Moore placed m bank
a* a special dcjVs»,!e.the law retjuiringthstthe mon-
ey should oe paid i[tiQ Court, but he preferred
keeping it In that manner to *«ve the hulf per
cent which would have accrued to the clerk, ai
bis fee (or the custody of u. Soon afterwards Mr.Mooie transferred ihe special de|>osil to bta own
private account,and oo Saturday Mr Hall moved
that the Marshal pay the money forthwith intoCourt, where itrightfully belonged; but on exami-
nation in,to hi* private account at the Bank, it was
ascertained thaj he only had fifteen hundred dol-lar* on deposit. Aa order woathen made that uo-iets be pay the money IntoCoar? on that day, an
attachment would be issued egnjoat him on Mon«day. Op enquiring at the office of (ha Clerk onSaturday afternoon, we were informed th*money had not yet bean paid-—N. Y. Courier.

The President of the United Ststee has Iran,- |
milled the following: letter in reply lo on mnuuion Ifrom lie Common Cooneil of Botton in eion Uutl

Wxaa’a Fastt. —Another teller has been

received from ifaia party of California adYeotnres,
by which we learn that another in the party aam-

Hall, haa died from the Cholera, it i* presumed
the Colonel biinaelf was confined tohi* bed by a
•prained ankle, bat expected to resume htsjoar-
ney, with about fifteen of hucompany, in ten days.
Ihe remainder of his men were preparing to re-
turn home. Misfortune indeed, seams to follow
(hut luckless expedition.

n . , Winnom, April 11, ISI91 h,U U’” ple«*ttre lo receiveroflbe 7th melenl, communicating the
“ V” M»meipJ Gorernment of BosionU visit that cilv al myearliest convenience.I beg that yon will convey lo the brandies of the

*° V 'rn “' n; represent my moMWflcere thaolra for their kind invitation. I shall be-happy to comply withtheir wishes wdi-q pohhcenuea and other circarattancea shall permit; but it
is not now poaaihle to foresee at what time 1 shallbe able to leave the aeat of Government. I needoot say that I will gladly embrace the first suitable
opportunity to meet my friends in Boston, and■gam witness the activity and prosperity ot thatthnvmg city.

I remain, with respect, your obedient servant.

Fecncb hiiiiCßAST*.—The arrival of 281 French
Communists, at Nauvoo, Illinois, is noticed in the
Quincy Whig, where, we learn from the same
source, they intend to locale permanently. They
are composed mostly of mechanics and farmers,
baring with them their irapletbeoU of husbandry,
and a variety of tools suited to their several trades.
Their religion is similar to that of the Uoitannn*,
and their manoerof living much like the Social-
ists . they art* scrapuloualy strict in the preserva-
tion of the virtue :>f wieir domestic circle. -This
company is headed by Monsieur Cabet, the gTeat
French politician, woo for forty years has been
the leader of the republican party in the House of
Deputies, five years Chief of the Island of
Corsica, was instrumental in the overthrow of
Charles X and Louis PhiHippe and was b&Disbed
by the latter from France for the term of 5 years.
Id this company are many of Monsieur Cabet’s
firm friends, who have been with him in his en
deavors to extricate France from Kingiy power,
and have often been imprisoned for their advoca-
cy of republican principles. Monsieur Cabet and
company, lead the way, and 30.000 follow in the
wake."

7.. tavlor!
Hots. Thonu Cor win.

Senator Corwm is decidedly the most popular
man in Washington. He remained there a month
or more after the inauguration, and thousands of
strangers from all parU of the Union, including the
sunny South, sought hia*acquaintance The great
Northwest had especial claims upon him as the
only Whig Senator BU .,a of the Ohio,’and people
were in waiting to see him at all hours of the day-
Senator C. was in fine health and spirits, and hii
numerous visitors always lert him in the beat of
humor, ao happy was be in imparting it from bis
inexhaustible fond.

A correspondent of the CincmnaU Chronicle,
writing from Washington, tells the following good
one, which, beingtcharacterisuc, may have a shad-
ow of truth;

The proverbially conceded fact that lfae darkand swarthy hue which overshadows the feaoturesef Senator Corwin, Ohio sproud Representative inthe executive branch of Congress, which entitleshim to the sobriquet-of “Black Tom,” was striking-ly illustrated a few days since in this city. He had
it appears, occasion lo visit the Navy Department
to transact some business with which he was in-trusted. While there, waiting the return of theSecretary’s messenger, by whom he had sent inhis name, a genilemun whose modest and excitedappearance betokened an'office hunter, stepped up
lo Mr. Corwin, whom be supposed from bis darkcomplexion to be the veritable messenger andhanded him bis ‘ papers" wuh a request that hewould take them to the Secretary. Mr. C. play-
fully remarked that be was otherwise engaged justat that time, “but’ 1 continued he, directing the at-
tention of the gentleman to a negro boy in the
corner of the room, “if you will give your papersto my cousin there, he will take them lo the Sec-
retary of the Navy.” Just at this moment a gentle-man acquainted with Senator Corwin, entered the
room and addressed him by name. The confusion
of the office seeker can better be imagined than
described. He looked as if he had committed an
unpardonable am, which utterly destroyed all hope
of his obtaining ao office. He approached the
Senator—large drops of perspiration stood on his
brow, took him to one side and in a tremulous
voice begged bis pardon, Mr. C. who enjoyed the
joke, told him to give himself no uneasiness—that
such mistakes were of frequent occurrence, and
his astonishment was that he had not been appre-
hended before as a fugtive slave.

A Locofoco Trjci.—At the last session ot Coo-
gresaa law was passed limitingthe entire disburse-
ments of the Customs of the United States lo onemillion five hundred and sixty thousand dollarsThis law will take effect on the 30th ofJane nexi
when the Secretary of ibe Treasury will be compelled to reduce the expenses of the Depart-
ment five hundred and forty thousand dollars
personam' And this too while under the neces-
sity of spending enormous sums in the establish-
ment of New Custom Houses at San Francisco, at
the Brazos; and in the building and fitting out of
tome half dozen Revenue Cutters for the protection
of our Commerce in the Pacific. Was this an act
of patriotic economy on the part of the Democrai-

-1 ic Senate, or a trick lo erobaraas the new Adminis-
tration•

What says the editor of the Union on this -.ub-
ject*—N. }'. Mirr*t.

A ons Wh crr.pn CaXKIaOK THE HoRAK l.t—-
slot—A new and very novel invention called a
one wheeled coach, has recently been tried with
success oat West, and promises to be of much
value, especially on prairies, or wherever the sur-
face of the ground is tolerably level. The vehi-
cle consists of a large hollow wooden wheel, four-
teenfeel in diameter and six feet wide. The hor
ses are placed inside, and propel it along in the
same manner(hat a caged squirrel makes its wheel
to revolve. Slats are nailed on the inside floor
of the wheel, by which the horses obtain footholds.
In the centre is a small iron sbaft.from which de-
pens hangers which support four comfortable sofns
for passengers; the wheel thus revolves freely, the
seals remaining in perfect equilibrium. The ar»
rangement for guiding the carriage is very simple
and effective; it can make a much storter turn than
a stage coach

Dzath or Thos. A. Coonsa, tks Taaoxnus
Thomas A. Cooper, the tragedian died in Bristol,

, Ducks County, on Saturday laal. He was former
| ly one of the most eminent actorsupon the Amen

j can stage, and many of our citizens will remember
! the ability with which he sustained the minnc re-
presentations of Shakapeare, Massinger, Otway,
Shendan, and other of ibe principal dramatist*

i Philadelphia waa ihe sceoe of many ofhia perform-
ancea, and at one lime he was a special favorite of
all in this city who delighted in the drama. We

• believe that he was once manager of the Chesnui
' street Theatre, though nof certain of the fact. He
i lingered a veteran upon the stage untilage and to-
| (trinities broke down his physical power*, when he
| was reluctantly compelled to retire. Like ruostI actors, providence tor the future wo* not one of
I hia characteristics, and in his old tjf. be. ihu- had
commanded like an Emperor the subordinates in

1the dramatic world, found himselfcompelled toao
: opt a subordinate office in the cuatom-houae, nn-
: der President Tyler, from which, according to the

• mordern and moatapproved doctrine, he was oust-
fed on a change of administration. For several

i years we have not heard of Mr. Cooper, undl now
{ it ia announced that he has made uia final exit
'•from the mortal stage, and we hope that

# “poori Tom’s* cold,” “after life's fitful fever, sleeps well"
Mr. Cooper, we believe, was ot English birth, bat

| had been for many years a citizen of this country,
where his hmnonic fame was acquired. He

. lived at Bristol, where he formerly owned a pretty
i residence on the river bank.

Ho*. Charles B. Penrose.—The Locofoco press
oftins Slate it industriously engaged m tbo politi-
cal abuse of thisgentlornan. W« trust our political
friends abroad will not be misled by these attacks.
—Sorter as the Whigs of Pennsylvania are con-
cerned, Mr. Penrose needs no defence.—They
know him and appreciate his services sod worth.
No man in the party stands higher for unblemished
personal character and seal and ability in tb> ad-
vocacy of correct principles. His appointment as
assistant Secretary of the Treaory meets tbe cor-
dial approbation of the Whigs ofPetmtvlvania, and
his discharge of the duties of the office will, we
doubtd 00l be such os «o reflect credit upon the
administration.—Lancaster Inbun*

T«a Homestead Exsamon —Tbe Legislature
it will be perceived, has turned inattention to this
matter, by directing tbe Judiciary to inquire into the
expediency of providing by law that homesteads of
the value of tnree hundred dollars be exempted
from execution for debt. Whatever IheLegislature
may do for the help of those unfortunateindividuals
wbq are hard pushed for money will be thank-
fully received by tbe sufferers. If homesteads of
three hundred dollars value, or of anyother value
greater or less, can bo saved from ihewrect oftbe
poor debtor's fortune, in any manner compatible
with the ends of josuce and the general good, we
say, Amen I —Boston Courier.

For iht National Inteiligi-ncrr
Assent ettom ad Homjsuu —Gen. T.,of NewFork, a gentleman of known wealth and liberality,

was not loog since called upon by a person to
obtain his signature on s petition for the abolition
of capital punishment. The person unfolded hi*
papers and documents, and presented and enforced
nit arguments in rather a tiresome set speech,
stopping occasionally to deposit* a mouthful of
tobacco juice upon a nice carpet. General
T. was in favor of diminishing capital punishments,
but doubted the propriety or expediencyof abolish-
ing them to aJJ case*. At the expression of this
opinion, his visiter began to btidle up and prepare
to lay down his arguments with greater force; and,
in order to give greater facility to his enunciation,
he took from his month a huge quid of tobacco
and threw it upon the white marble hearth, say-
■og bo wished tbe General would be so good as to
reform him in what cases capital punishment could
ever be justified or defended.

-Wolf, said t!?o General, **it strike* me, that if
we are goiug w abolish capital punishment, there
are two cases which should be made e^cepbons."

“Two cases, are there?” said the petitioner. 1
“Well, sir, I should like to hear them stated, and '
the argument* for them.” •

“The first,” raid the General, "is that of clear, !
cold blooded, premeditated murder. I think the I
person who lies in waiting or in ambush, with
malice prepen*e, and lakes tbe life o( his fellow '
creature, onght to forfeit bis life in return. He !
deserve* to be hung ” i

“Well, I have abundance of arguments to meet I
that case." said the visiter. J should l.ke j
to know whnt is yourother case."

•‘The other case.” said tbe General, “is that of ■the animal thai walks on two legs, calls itself a
man,aud carries 3 mouthful of diagusttogfilth info
a dean house, nnd there pour* if about the carpet
and soallei* It over the Dearth. 'Such a being u
certainly not fit to live in decent society, and I do
not know of any better or more ready mode of
getting rid cv h;mthan to hang him With these
(wo exceptions, 1 think I should l<e willing lo sign
your peiitiou for the abolition 0/ capital punish-
ment-"

Tb" vi»iter gathered Up his papers, thrust them
info bis pookr.. and with a very blank took hastily
withdrew. lie has no. called since to receive
the General'* signature.

New York April 14.

Txtotalji-u li Wiuioh*!*.— Thdy have passed 1
law, rerentlv, out in Wisconsin, requiring all
sons who would vend or retail "spirituous liquors,”
lo give bond to tbe town authorities, wuh three
secunte* in $lOOO, “conditioned lo pay all dorno
ges the community or individuals may sustain by
reason of inch traffic; to support all paupers, wid-
ows and orphan* pay tbp expenses of all eivil and
cnmnal prosecutions made, growingoui o»,or justly
attributed lo such traffic." And it ,H m*de the
duty of the officer holding the bond to deliver it to
-any person who iqay claim lobe injured by said
tnffir." If ibis does not enact Ring Alchpbo! out
of existence. in the good Stale of Wisconsin, then
we shall pul down the monster law proof The
bill passed the Senate by a vote of 10 to 3, and the
Assinbiy 2V to 21.

The Muwurx Frontier Guardian intimates, Jo
very strong terms, thaf there is a bogus-manufac-
tory about eight miles from Kaneaville, and one
mile from St. Francio, Potfawotomiecounty Iwoa.
It tbe ppopJe to examine well what kind of
money they lake.

A very successful trial of one of these carriages
was recently made, on the State road, between
Canal Dover and New Philadelphia. Tuscarawas 1Co. Ohio, which perfectly demonstrated their util-
ity in transporting very heavy loads with rose
and rapidity. The carnage was filled by a party
of twenty-four ladies and gentlemen, with two
heavy draught horses previously trained to propel
them. The distance between the two places, five
miles, was performed in 2S minutes on the first
trip, and 25 minutes on the second. The horses
are not confined by harness, and they travel, ai it
were on an endless plank road, their work is com-
paratively easy.— Cleveland Herald.

“Tax Fabled Upas Taxx.”—What passes with
most as a fable, is after alt a reality.—Brooke's Jour-
nals ofa residence in Borneo are entitled to all cre-
dit, for their author ranks already as one ol the
most remarkable men of the age—having, by his
individual euterprisc, pul in tram a sene* of
events resulting in the conquest, and the pro-
bable civilisation of the savages of that Isa
land.

While making geological examinations ia search
of coal, he, with his friends, discovered an isolat-
ed upas tree, (antearu nearly forty feet
high. Its trunk was almost straight, its bark
smooth and of a red tan color and its head a
dense mass of danc green glossy foliage. The
ground beneath its shade is crowded with tombs,
yet vegetation doursbes luxuriantly round its
roots

In lapping it, no bad effects were experienced
from the effluvia. Bat on cutting it to obtain a por-
tionof the wood, bark and mice, n man was so
much vtupified that he was obliged U> desist. It i*

ascertained mat the bread fruit tree, the mulberry,
and the cow tree of South America,belong to the
same natural order as the deadly Upas.—JV. E,
Puritan.

JOB PRINTING.
HILL HEADS, CARDS, CIRCULAR*.

Manifests, Bills Lading , Contracts, lair Blani.
HA.AD BILLS. LABELS, CEETtnCATX*, i'll Efts,

policies, Ac. he .

Printed ■, the shortest nolle*, m low j.rices. si u.
iIeSD UaiittxOvnce, Titian ktsest.

Improvements In Dentistry.DR ti O STEARNS, late of Boston, is prepared umanufacture andret Bloce Txktu in whole a»d parti
o( sets, upon Suction or Atmospheric Sucuon Plates
Toothachervatp in rtvi xtsms, where the nerve u
exposed Office and residence next door to the Maj-
or'* office, Fourth street, Pittsburgh

RarEu to—J tt. M’Fadden. F ft Eaton jaltl

Parana Lraos Scoar.— Prepared by J W. Kei'>William•treri. N Y .and for sale bv A Jaynes, No
TO Fourth street This will be found a delightful arti-
cle of beverage m lamtlic*. and particularly lor *i< k

Bakfe's Hbi'Ma —An unproved Chorolsv nrrpara-
non. beiug a cumbinatioa of Cocoa iiul innocent, in-
nguraUiig and palatable, highly recommended partic-
ularly for invalids Prepared by W Lt*k*r. Dorrhes-
u>r Mass , and for sale bv A. JA-YNKS, at the Pekin
Tea Store, No TO Fourth «i achlt

W. fit. WrlghtTTn. D„ Dentist,Dttici and residence on Founh «i.
JB33CXP opposite the Pittsburgh Rank, office'
MTfWHfCa uour* from 9 o'clock to Hi A M.. andr from -t oVtoefc to 3 P. M. sepl4-ly

O. W. BIDDLE, Dentistff£3&§Sjft RfcMUV KD to a new threesiory on*kUIWWW on SouthfieldSirceu one door below
Sixth ittcel. Teeth inserted irom one

toan enure set. on the ruction principle, with a neau-
uiul represemati.’n of the natural gum—rrstimng the
original shape of Ihe lace

S. B.—Teeth extracted wi'h little or nu pam i
Decayed Teeth permanently savod by plugging, pi,--

ventmr the tootti nebe, which m much be in- i man du-
ring it. though ti sbou-d be done in hve mimtr-
even instantly apal.ly

M‘Last'l I.ivxa Pill.—ln offering this medicine to
the public, the proprietor* are well aware that theylisve to encounter s hostility generated by the count-
less imposition* which have been palmed upon the
public under the *h»p- of patent medicine* We areconvinced however Uiai it is only necessary to give
rbeir remedy a trial to place it in public e*timsrion fur
above all medical agents of the kind ever offered lo
the public Ii is the invention of an enlightened, ex-
perienced and learned physician, who for many year*
usfd it m his own practice, when ns great success in-
duced him to offer It to the public at large For sale at
the Drug Store of apll J KIDD A Co

"EcnsnjiT ts Wxalth." and if Mr Shields had but
been governed by the above motto, he might have sa-
ved money and him*cll' much physical suffering, but
read the following tette;, dated April Hrth. Id4-:

Mi Win. Shields, a respectable farmer of this vicm-
tty.was taken ill, called in a Doctor who doctored
him for Dy«pcp*ia lor one year, but be still got worse.
He then discharged his Doctor and paid him ihinydollars He then got a vial of your Vermifuge and
one box ol Sannuve Pill*,and by the u*e of these med-
icines (costing only SO reins) he discharged, hu say*,
at least one thousand worms, and in two weeks was
«o unproved in neulth as to attend .o his business, and
has been in good health ever since, and soys Dr
Jayne’* Vermifuge aud Sanative Pills have made a
soiiud man oi him \VM. B. DEAN, P M ,

To Dr. D Jayne, Phtla. at Port William, (l
For sal-in Pittsburgh at the PEKINTEA STORE,70 Fourth street, near Wood fvbl7-dAwS

DUSp.
In th.s city, yesterday momiiig, Mrs S*asu Fwhir,ofMassillon, Ohio
Her futierai will take place this morning at 10 oeik

trotn the residence of her brother in iaw, Wm M'Cul-
ly. Ijbert) street.

£ tLOVERSEKD-45 Lush first quahtj Cloverseed.W> r *f j »nd { °t b> R ROBISON 4 Co.
"P® lWl.ib«-ny»t

Roll ui.rn.n- Keca u»««i By i i,b; RoiUul e.\ anJ lor ->ulc by
R ROBfVjN k C*

CORN BROOMS—7S Jo* Corn Broom*, reed andfor »nle by *p«* R ROBISON k Co

BACON —(100 Hum*; 2&.1MJ0 Shoulder*, in imoke
lioote, for **le hy ap4-< K ROB|SUN 4Cg

PJ3H—30 bbl* No 1 imuioed Shod. !fl) halffeNo 1 Jo do, 5 bbi» No 1 men do. 50 do No 1 Ba|.■ ’mure Htirnf. >0 half do No Ido do, ao bbl« No 3Murkerel. 10do No l Salmon, ju*i arriving by canal
and by JOHN WATT.

liberty si
nr^CA—tin hi eli*«u b-.t Youn* Hy»ui. u „d $0 do tiun-J. powder Tea, iu.dmg and lor sal* by

•P* jJAAIES DALrEf.L, Water .1

GROUND NUT»-fiUO baih Ground Nui* to .loreand lor tale by tptH _JaS DaLZEI.L
fIIANNF.RS’OIL—IO bbls landing and for sale by| *B?£. .

_
_

ja* py.ZLi.L

LA RD—-.'i keg* l«ard. in store and {„, iow l 0eio*r ron»ij(imieni by *py* J.\J* hALZKLL

D®.' APPLES—4? Ik* Dtv Apple*, just rrc d andfor sale by ap<* WICK A M'CANDLESS
DR\ PhAi Hh'i—lU iki rec'd and for vale Lya P'" )VjCK A .M CftNDLF^S

BROOMS—OC doz Corn Brooms, rec'il and f«.r »ale
b i... .

..

WICK*MVANDLE*9
DOT ASHES—SO eak* Pot~A.hc«. for'aale byr JP*

...
BAGALKV A SiiiTH

PEARLS—i: c«K* Pearl Aabea, i.ir sale by
...

RAGALKV 4 SMITH
Ot’GAßS—tftdi i.bl* uMorrd Noi si, llf&r ,O hx* white Havana Sugar, for tale by

iP? -1 f!AOAL)-;v A UUI *h

LARD- M Kegs and 13 t»bl. Lard, for sale by
. aP‘,,, . BAGALLV a smith

Rale'i Patent Rotary Bachlns,
, AJTUCASLX TO rww tax* or

roreing ansi Suction Pump, Firt Engine, Steam
Engine, Ventitlattrr,and Water IVkaeL

THIS remarkable Machine was invented by Elbsa
■L . Hal*, of New York, and bids fair to supersede, in

l** above aprltcaiions, the machines now in use. li
has bee* visited by thousand*, and tried in many of
ns application*, and li» success has outstripped every-
thing m ihe history of useful inventions. The com-
pnci :orm of the machine, it* simplicity ofconstruction

new application ol established principles, render
it an object ofadmiration to all who see it.

As a mason I'tar. for the use of families, its porta-
bility and the lacihty wuh which tt can be converted
tnio .-iFire F.nottx, are among iu advantages ll is
equally useful for all purposes to which Pump* can
he applied on steamboats or vessels, to supply boilers,
washingofdecks, pumpingthe bolds, Ac Ac Ac

cor Mm.-* and Hydraulic Works of all kinds, it re-
quires less power io do the same amount of work, and
i« le*« liable to get outofrepair than any pump ever
pefore invcmed Ii throw* a continuous siream ofwa-
,rf- Without the me of an air chamber or any compli-
cated douh e acting apparatusA« a F.tii Event*, not one halfthe number of men
are required a* upon the machines now m use. and
they cun work a much longer tiro* with-mi fatigue,
owing to Uit* manner of ihe application of the power—-
either by crank or capstan

As n Sota*t Steam FLaoihk, mis maehiue haa sap-
p.icd Uibi great desideratum amoiig scientific men. vu:
obtaining a consunt rotary action, which can be sal-
ui.icinrify applied io practical pmpose*

A* a \ eatilator for Mines. Well* and Vessel*, orBlower lor Furnaces, it is easily and efficiently applied.
As a Wateh IViuul working either by departing

or entering water, it u tomeihing enurely new and
eminently useful- }t can be used as to obviate much
of the expense in laying foundations of mills, diggingofwater courses, A c. Ac

One of the Machine* can he «een and tome of it* aj>-

/
le,,e< ca U*n& ai "Usio't Hall.*1 corner

° f
a*

* ®nul^l “e lt l street*, entranceon Fit'ih n.
for individual*, coantie*. 4c.,xriihin the State

oi renmylvarua, can be obtained of the tuhtcnben,
"* 3hove, uid any information relative to it cheerfully
S‘ v,

“ , THOS H. PKRDirK,
_ an**d3f D H.WIL''

I-. Caution.
UO hereby caution the traveling community against

«Jteea»ive charge* of the cteamboat James Mil-anger, Capt. W T. Norton, fromthe following facia
Saul boat was landed at the boat wbarf in Marietta, at
which place I took passage in said boat to Little Hock-ing. beta? a distance of eighteen miles, for which the“P 1* 10 charred mr the son of three dollars, a*fully
elhibtied by bu receipt hereunto annexed

A Samuel cope, saieto, Ohio
Apnl *7, 1849.

“Received, April 2Jd. MB, of Sarah Cope, Three Dol-‘*r*-''?* P»««ge from Marietta 10 LiUle Hocking
apS. it s. B. iu. Miluhoxr, by A. M’Caitt.

l ineinnau G»2 copy it. and charge Ga2ette

DRf GOODS AT VHOLEBAUS.
MURPHY, WILSON & CO.,

So. 48 Wood at., Pittsburgh,
A^^',^P.T.re f5 ,vulK B new beautifulassor mentof SUMMER GOODS, purchased within the last
lew days and at greatly reduced prices They are
now enabled to offer an assortment, which for beauty©I »ty e and lowness ofprice, cannot fan to give sat-
isfaction to tbc most fasudtOßi All the really desira-we and useful goods of the season will bo found inthe.r stock, and they only ask an examinauon of it to
convince the most sceptical ofthe facts statedapm:dAwiw9 •

Notice to Stockholder*.
STOCKHOLDERS m the Yooehiogheny NavigationO Company are hereby notified to pay into the hand,of the Treasurer of said Company the sum of tenpercent per rfionin. m each meceeduig month, hencefor-ward, until the whole amount of said stock be paidandclosed, and that the said Treasurer proceed to*receiveand collect said Slock according!) That ail stock-holders iu arrears in the payment of stock heretoforeordered or called, ar* notified to pay into tbc band* ofthe Treasurer such arrears of stock for bwith Thosewho comply without coercion, will avoid the penaltyof two per cent per month, and all Stockholders neg-lecling this notice will be coerced, snd the penalty wiiibe enforced By order of the Board ofManagen

ALEXANDER PLUMER, President
J B. OLTYgaL See’y. ap27 d&wftS

NOTICE.

IN anticipm on of the probable arrival of the AsiatuCholera in our midst, ihc Saninrv Committee oCouncil*, take thi*method of urging uponevery citixerib> - nercMiiy of an immediate and thorough attenOot
to cleanliness about ilictr premises

Ijm every oeeopant of propeny see that hu vaults,
cellars, yard#and kennel*, arecleansed and purifiedfrom all filth, and that all place* which emu noxious
and unwholeaome etfluvja be filled with Chlonde ofof Lime or other purifying agent*

Attention 10 tht» notlcr |* considered of the highest
importance u> every cinxen, as a committee will be ap-
pointed whose doty it will be to call on every house-
holder, and return those to the Mayor for prosecution
lor a nuisance upon whose premises film may be foundJOHN M'GILL, Chairman 8 C ,

ap‘_*7:l w Chairman of Sanitary Committee
For Son Franclaco, OalUbrniiu

£*£ The superior A 1 Baltimore built brig 08-ldtftjVPRAY. will leavo for (he above port on or•“■iaC. about the tfOUt May She will be fitted out with
superior accommodations for passengers; beingnearly
new. and one of the best vessels in ihe port of Balli-
moie. rare inducements are offered for person, wishingto emigrate Kor ireight or passage, mate early ap-
plication to ANDRKW ARMSTRONG,

No S 3 South #t, Baltimore

'I'HK. subscribers are recrivtng and otW lot saleJ. lu.v rale* as follow*, vi/:

H*i tack.eec* VH. Imperial and G P Tea*
•juy b*s Rio and Java Coder.
150 pkg* 5, 12, l lump; 10and 5-« upon Tobacco00 Jidda O Sugar. 2tf> bbls O Molasses
40 bbU assorted No* Loaf !*ugar.
li doTanner- OIL l- do Lamp Oil;

MO «m»* Blsckin*
Miriere . No 1. 2 and a, in bbl*and ht bbls.

;«*» iij* Liebee *eale Herring, 30 bx* white Pipe*
'•* b*. pepper. 10 do Aispic'e; 2 mao Cimii

«**) Iha Lotion Yarn. *«»’d Nm; luo bales Bunn*
-«i hx* Palm Hoap. s»> do Toilet A V aj legated do
25 eiur-h 5u Co Large Kanin*.
Hi bale* Almond*. v 5 do Palm Nnu
2ii Co K Walnut!, 20 do Filberts. *

2U.1 b*« ground Nut*: 15 bxs tipteed Cbocolale,3 esses Liquorice,
15,000 Principe and Regalia Segar*.

40 gross Cui tad Dry Tobacco,
V 0 ao2 Bed Cords; 15 bx* Rock Candy.
15 bx* Sperm Candle*; 20 do Biar do.

1 c»k Ombre Madder. Sceroons Indigo-
V casTaCloves: i do Nutmegs: ’

10 bbl* Whitiug, 5 do Chalk;
s'i iloz Bucket*. 4000 tbs Saieraius.vn bis hire cut Chewin* Tobacco.Common and half Spanish Cigar*

ENGLISH * BENNETT. 37 Wood *i.
!iP ab

_
opposite St Charles HotelNF

nV
D
,,°? :VCOmP ‘P,ff " ork‘ ol John •'* Mason,

u #r. dl n v ''V«r Hither, by Herman MelvilleHerder \\ anarc or N York, by W W CampbellI ere a Liil.r ami Th*--- a I.r'le, by the author ofLine upon Lme, nnd 1 reecpi upon Precept »

Memoih* of mr Youth. by A De LamartineIllustrated Lite ol Franklm, pan7th, jom receivedand ior sale by JOHNSTON A STOCKTON
“Pw . cnrnerjrhirdjind Market it*

M "o'rFict-- 3 *“^-TnVipeu.ls£sSsIT± OFFICK—Mr |*aac Harris has removed hi*Agency and Intelligence Office and General Cominis-
•;«» ’ UV/'Vu 10 N ° V Wood ~r w. G Amstints * Hat Store, and nearly opposite the Bt. Charles
mend ""VX Tx" h °PPr 10 %fr af** **rVe hl«
k p . d l^P°bhc g'-nerallv Mr Hams keep* ailthe Pittsburgh daily and weekly, and quite a varietvol eM,^rf »- and foreign newspaper*for tale

IV SctK>ol Director for a respecta-T» hie neighborhood in the country. Also, a goodsmart intelligentboy for work in an office, ,n a storeand to run errands through the city. Abo. places in’several wholesale and retail storey warehouses, ho£l* and with contractors, farmers, Ac.: tor severalgood £«*»*■», warehouse men, bar keepers, coach-
£f,?; °"d ror » of farmers, laborers,e? ™-.

A borrowed *nd *cnl ' •>«! ail kind*ef agencies aUcnded \q promptly and for moderatec arges- by ISAAC HARRIS, at bit new Agency andlnielugeoce office, 33 Wood st, up stain.

IRBVRASCBI
FIRE AND

swftMffiwray JfAR i^E insurance comp'a-
ofHartford, conn

CaiBTOUB la 1843.
WWgPiS Capital Stock, Annual Receipts andsurplus itfnd $1,000,000.All lo**es promptly paid at the General Ageney Of-

hce for the Western States, located at Cincinnati, OhioThis Company is of long standing, and well knownthroughout the United States for its solvency and
prompt payment of losses—having lucurred and set*tied, to the satisfaction of all concerned, over &,mjolosses, amounting in the aggregate to tis.vr uiluoksnr dollar*, the receipts for which ape on the hies of
th- Company at Hartford and Cincinnati.

Ths PuUburgh agency of this office was originallyheld by Moses Atwood. Esq. and was subsequentlytaxed out of the Slate, by a law amounting to a prohi-
bition of all Foreign Insurance Companies, jusi in sea-son to escape loss by the fire of 10th April, 1845.The agency la now reortramxed under ihe charge ofthe undersigned, who will receive applications and
issue Policies against LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIREon Storev Wsrohousev Dwellings, fcp., with the eon-
teats. Also, on Goods, Wares and Merchandise a-
gains} U>4 perils of Misini a»d I.vlasd Nsviosnoa atUie current rates ofptemium.

Office at M. H. BROWN k BROTHER’S, No 137Wood street. FAYETTE BROWNAgent Protection Insurance Co. for Piusbunrh'and.Allegheny Co VpSfcdita*

Pr*ics ** Scfcvsioft OF Ccnoxa, i

8
Pittsburgh, April 'J4, lmB. t

I.VAllATE PROPOSALS wtil be received at thisOffice until3 o'clock, r. »». on Tvuiui. lie lit day
01 May noil, for furnishing materials and execmiue
work at lLc United States Marine Hojpital, g* £>|.

-,--

ft? LOHiT ,RO
o

Wu“~ F'‘- f-C'tuhmg materials andexecuting IronS;ti; way. and Iron Railings, confer*nab./ >o plan, and specification* to be .ecu .< Uu.office Bidder, will state thg price per lb.
ly? Ob**t»o - For furnishing material*and executing the Painting and Gltzing. Bidder, willstate price per toot for puntingand rtajia*, aceordin*

to -I itisbutgh Painten’ Upot of Price , " *Glass m be
'•itra thicker,,. a,jd olear of all defect.

bidder, will be requiredto enter into con-
i ,f> **/* g<>dd ,cruri‘y for the faithful per-

an^V ,mor- J - B outhb’.u,ap ' J d,i ofOaitoav
Western Uiaraace Company.

A atfdiTtNu of the Stockholm of the We.iern
tX .; n^ inlnce Company will be held at the Monon-

ion Tuesday. May Ist, a U I*4!*, be.
£*\‘h« ho.“'» « pn »*«'we o’cjork,- ror the pur-ptl.e ofelecung thirteen Director., to »erve unul theannual clecuai* iii November next-incomoiaiitywi'.U i«a Aotof Incorporation, by order of ihe Com.mi*».uitrn THOR K. UTCH.)

J. D WICK, > CommitteeapaStdml R. MILLER. )
W ILLIAH MBIBS, •VI GLASSES—IUU bill. N O Moia«*ev )u|t iZZiim

Uutmlaeturer ol Mineral Water Wain,, ; t 'L"“*V«L
ff

u*’ f AKu-,7 um |>iiiao Leaf Imrd, in .tore and for
S

*%*3 ** *i»t> ForjfTam. ; JLj »i»t« by npUS 8A \V HARBAUGH
PHILADELPHIA'

#t>oVe '' n e UF.CUND SUPPLY-W RMurphy. ut nonhca.Tcor'
AN experience of more than twelve yean in the

° “rf °‘ 4 ,"‘ ,

anrwts, hai u©_\ y open hi.
manuiuetunn,of Mineral Water Apparatus cwd

*U PP‘> of «P»»K and .u».i«r G«oda, h„ #

the preparation »r Mineral Watern. Boifeia.,,lr* , iarKf of iir*MUootli o; newest *l>lea, andmnu. on an rxiea»iV« scale. wi (A a .ctrntific *,,d p ac-
Ma !r "“ 3 eVfr>' itad'

* U wh,eh he »oldnca. knowledge 0| both braachesoT business in. c - •
_

0p37

r s ,LK AN,°v*®*. Ll’OTRt?-w
.
l*

. l ...... .-.i.. i i • 1 't'b *” me \> nter, which O received a lot ut these veri desirable comf* nr.i*"*1 t, Z. „V",- dopuy*,“cr h»* to Paris, «toat apprised shades. * a,raß‘e U,e
nnd after >rar* of cloac .tody and piaptical anni.™ - - - .®?Vlion, as applied to the art. ta Mechanics and Corm„ /'i.ttt.l-N MI'SI.IN DE LAINK-r-AV R Marpr.Y ha.in. enable, the .üb.rrther to come before the pu- ir V \ r «;c ',' ve‘i V*™* »i«l deairable articlewiih entire confidence, and offer them the he.\ ■.,< * the «b&da| alao, Ureen Hara Be* aii->7
most complute Arnorato. for the mh,iufac;ure oi Al.n- L» Ai.AhATLS-13 enk, received anTfor'wle~b ';”^rn^ruXd"C.'4 “-' t * O ;!nr

He also ffatters htm-e'fu„t Ulc enlarred .oece., h.- PawDF:Rt£> SALARATI'R—IS bx. powd’d B*ln-baamet with, a-.d -he prc..-nt esten.,ve and d ftl : v,n Fu T 3 *Tn°r a ™dr for W-iHiugiui 3p mor .
ereoainp amount ofhn bu.ines. in to>h the a iove de * a, ji l' r,un “ papers, taj
partmen'*. Aimi»he«the rao.i convmrinc nrno’f nf i..« -

aJ’-- -
WICK ft SIcCANDI.F.BS

e.'ajnt to the .upartontyof Appnruruj ovo r mo.e uli p°'v DKRKD
f .i

*

oibcra, and of tne pumy ...J .atubrt.y of the Waier ucW lor baken, and for .ale bv
,u Prr,or ar-

prepared tbfcrefrom. apUO Wirir 1 v»Ptmm. wfao order the Apparatus :rom a di, B „re ZZ7~t- - T
ICK ft Mcr4 A Di.EBB

may be mured that their lu.truction, shall be faithful- \ . ut*s~ (,,,° bl * Ore-r, AppUi.. i„ eood ( ,rder inly complied with, and .o packed a. to earn .a/el, ■ a,MI K 'r br P r
' ,n

eitherby laud or water toany panof th e u Staio* t --
P

- GEO A BERRYTo atrold diaappoinunem, »i» recummcmcd to Uto.e , I ARD-50 ka. | art TZwho Intend supplying ihemtelvea thi approachniF ... . antr
» l-ard No .ivnl and for «a| e by

ion. to forward their ofders at as early a day a. cou- ! - . G A BERRY
Yemeni ’ i T ARO 20km Mm .

Mineral Wftttr Appotamt. Generators, pUTnp, llld I j apyr ‘ * “a^stron^'.^wbFountaint, Ornamentrl Urns and Pede.tah for St-inda ' 'rrr '
~~

AHAIbTRONqft LROZLR
Coontarv aod Ukrs of Hotels, for drawm. Hidr.i.t I lYU

,

E&APPLi bu.h,u.t reC d and ,or so»c bvWater, toother wub Corking and Tying Whine. M _ ARMSTRONG HRi.ZbVand everything apperuuning lo Ihe above bOstne.s eni,,* u «
• •--

*

-
somtanliy on hand, apd fa; tale op the lowesf term. ! tv pRa ** C^*ol Chee.c, ;usi landing
for c “k. ap*Sudeod«nj g#j

a,e

SAW HARBAUGH

SPLENDID STOCK OF NEW SPRING GOODS.

A. A. MASON & CO.,
OSK P&lCtt MTOHF. N'. 00 MARKET STREET-WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

A A M Ato bavin* i .-u.iderabh etuaf'e 1 -b<*tr
• More for the aeco.ui, .-iaiion oi ineu u,2 reus-in* business. are «.o. pre, ir-.i exhibit m nir

.
iTlaj. trade r|«- ■»•••' <*'.... .. Vof nfh %ln , /n>hjable HT.fx.nro Am- r„ . . the* have ever.otfr„-d in tilts CUV I‘l.rir :■:.•> -..i .* Saloon, (ogetb-

rr wtUi another lare«- ;o..Kii a*. t r-.; t.ned up and ad-ded to ilu-ir retail i »cnn • a ii.j . ihetn am-
ple room for the d.s' ot i'e.r .tmnei.se Mock itetnv
constants in ihe r-, r ; .i oi , ra ( mm.l* irom then l.ousc
in NVw York, in. ) ar., *.i*l !r,t always to offer the
newest, latest and m-». ,lr ii». .• *oikl«. and ai pnees
a* low as anv bon*e in Uu- country.

Their stock ct>i.*i t« iu par' of
Frri Hr vdhku Ptoaa oi extra rich Beregea, Ttxvue*.Alnanne*. Delphnrs >ml of uew and elegant

Myles Also, Poll de i hevre. f oulard Silk*. Moos de
Lain*, Greuadices. I>*i- «, Llraulie 'ties, Broche,Toile
du Nord. Ac Ar

Su Huiklred Pieces n c.ew Irtrb styles jaconets,
Lawns and Oroinhri—«pl- iu.nl .ir-iK *

Hundred IVce* y , gh»:i .h.t French Print*,
Umrboms, Alpaeca-. Orlcan* Cltiu, Linen Gmvham*.
Cballies, Ar Ac

HILK>—TI rer Huriilred Piters oi tirhpOm. tiyured
and changeab.e <tlka, of *- ut.rel} new styles. Also,black Bilk* for dresses, visites, mantillas,%c of sttpe-
nor high lustre

Florence. Dunstable, R.uigh and Read}*, Straw, Rn§-
Ush Cbtp, Fancy, Ac. Ac

BONNET RIBBONS—I2S boxes ofBonnet and Can
Ribbons, oi the l>ett sty lea. Also, black and colored
Taffeta, and Satin, best quality Alto, Bonnet Silka
an«l Lininc*.Anitietal*. Ac.

HOSIERV AND GLOVESt—Kv*r> description of
'ndies anil gentlemen* Hose and Gloves, Crev*»,
Scarfs, Hdkts. Aim. Berege, Gauze, Crape Liise
V pil», black lace deuu Veils, Ac Ae

NEW \ IdITES and MANTILLAS, oi all the fash-
'Oitabie colors and style*

EMBROIDERIES, LACES, TRIMMfNOS, Ac—-
t-aee ape*. collars, cuffs, itsndm* collars, chemisette,
> alienees. French and KnglUh Kngmg*. cambric do.
Inserting, Beh Ribbons, linencambric and lawn Hdkfa,
crapes. Ac *c

PARASOLS and FARASOLKTTS—More than twothousand Parasols and Parasoled*, of every rarlatT
mending thebeM market ofhue Satin and CameUas!Cloths, Casumere*.Vesting*. Summer Stuff*,Tweeds,Jeans. Also.Flannels, Checks, counterpanesGINGHAMS. CHINTZ. PRINTS, Ac.-BJow tfca&
two baudred case, <>i the best styles and of every v%-
nrty

BLEACHED and BROWN MUSLINS—Over one
hundred cares of all the well known and approved
makes of Bleached Muslin* 300 balesbrown doTof ev-ery variety and price.

117“ Purchasers may always depend, from the greatfacilities of tms establishment, of obiainlnr the choice*!goods at the moil reasonable prices Th* system ofLOW PRICES adopted by this establishment, si well
as their ONE PRICE SYSTEM, having met withsuch
universal favor that the subscribers are enabled to of-fer still greater inducements to purchaser*. Every ar-ticle will therefore be marked at such low rate as can*notfail to give perfect satisfaction Merchants fromsll parts of the country are invited to call.

A. M MASON ACO ,
apJT dlmi* GO Market, between 3d and 4th sis.

SHA vV LS—Caahroeie, Thibet, Long and SquareShawls, Gros de Rhine, Poult de Soie, Canton Crape,
Silk. Berage. Sewing Silk. Wool Plaid, Grenadineand
Muslin de Lain*

WHITE GOODS Cambric*, Jaconets, Victoria
Lawn*, Book and Swiss Muslins, Tarietan, Fancy
Checks, Linen Lawns, Dotted Muslins, Mull and Nau>>
sook do, Ac Ac

LINEN GOODS—Damasks, Covers, Napkins, Dta-
pert, Hdkfs, French Linen and Drills, BarnesJey Sheet-
mgi, Irish ile», Irish Linens, best make and finish.

BONNETS—A complete assortment of China Braid.

AUCTION SALES. STEAM BOATS
OUCISSAVI 4 PITTSBURGH

Sto&C of Fancy and Slaplt Dry Good*. , f
On Monday irofninj, Apnl 30, at 10 o’clock, at M&gßgßr

the Commercial Sale* Rooms, comer of Wood and EHmBmDBH BffSiflßflbFifth streets, will be sold, without reserre. for cash- ! qi i i v PA/*k'C*T* I iaicA large assortment of fresh and seasonable staple
_

n rACIVti UIN bi
and fancy Dry Goods, among which are nearly all: HHHIS well known line of splendid passenger Steam*
the vanetv usually kept ins lv?° retail dry goods .Jk erß now composed of the largest, swiftest, besstore, which are worthy the attention of dealers, and ' haiahed and famished, and most powerful boats on (ha
may be examined on ihe morning ofsale. waters of the West. Every accommodation ■*>< com>

At 2 o’clock, 1fort thatmoney can procure, has been provided forpaa*
Groceries, Glassware, Furniture, 4c. seujers. “Hie ldne has been in operation tor five yean3 half chests Young Hyson Tea, one half chest and —h** carried a million of people withoutthe least inJtt-

two boxes Imperial do, 13 boxes Va. manufactured to- rv to their persons. The boats will be at the toot rt
bacco. 8 bags coffee, 10 bxs lemons, 4{ bo* eanal tho-, ” °°« *lreet the doy previous to starting, for the reeep*vels, 6 dot coal do, 3| dox 4 prong forks, 3| dox hay do. Uon freiffht and the entry of passengers on the regia*

At 7 o’clock, l ter- 1° oil cases the passage money mast bo paid In
Ready made elothing,cutlery, gold and silver wateta* jadvance,

es, musical instruments,dry goods, fancy articles, 4c. Iap29

By JohnD. D*tU, Anotionoor.

SUNDAY PACKET,
- ~r~ - - The ISAAC Captain Hemnhi^^K<lJHcoxj at Auetton. leave Pittsburgh every Sunday morning at lO p^HEw-

On Saturday evening, April as, at 7J o'clock, at the Wheeling every Sunday evening at 10 r K.Commercial Sale* Boom*, corner of Wood and Fifth! May .fit, 1847. \
street*, will be sold— ■

A large collection of valaable book*, embracing j m,. .
standard editions ofchoice work*, m varioo* depart* . mUNOJiGAHELA, Capt. Siohit, will leave Plot-
menu of literature, 41) vol*German classic*, *econd ibur * h 5TerT Monday morning at 10 o'clock; Wheeling
band book* from m private library, family and pocket \ CTeT Monday eveningat 10 r. K.
bibles, blank books, better and cap writing paper,i L,"
quills, steel pen*. apjff JOHN D DAVfi, aucl | inn*MJKr?8i?A Jf PA CKKT.

The HIBERNIA No. 2, Capt. J. Ki4iacrxLxm, will

On >uturda> morning, Apnl itoth, at 11' o'clock, at
6 1 . y cvcning r. tL.

the commercial sales rooms, will be told, a handsome WEDNESDAY PACKETsecond hand Barouche in good order, and aoitabU for ' The NEW ENGLAND No. 2, Cam. S D*»- wtlleither one or two hone* ' j leave Pittsburgh every Wednesday moraine at lfiJOHN D DAVIS, Anct I o'clock; 'Vhee"ng Wednesday a® l“r.i
•r THURSDAY PACKET.The BRILLIANT, Capi. Ojucx, will leave Piiu-borfb every Thursday morning ai lo oVIoct; Wbeelbuevery Thursday evening at 10f a

THEATRE •- L
Leiiee and Slanaser C. S« Porter. The
Acnifa *m> &tao* Maiuom W. H. Cniar. | Pitubargh every FridJy l0

ft?- First ni|ht of MR. CEO. HOLLAND, eo eel*. ’ Friday evening at 10 >. a.
brated in New York In his peculiar range of charac- , NEW LISBON AND PITTSBCROH DaiTvTtwvlers—when he will appear in an umiaiive Bnrletta, OF CANAL AND STEAM PACKFT^wnuen expressly ana originally performed by him in -

“* l *‘

England and America, emitted A Da.tutts tbs Fsia . ffrTT a 18 40. a=ss_
Mr W. H. Crisp as Young NonraJ

AMUSEMENTS.

S*rtßD*T Evbjoiki, Ami gft— " (m olasoow,)
DOUGLAS, os tuiGk.vtlz Shithtbjj. . daily, at 9 o’clock, A. M-,and**Young Norval Mr. W. H Crisp n»es « Glasgow, (mooth ofihe Sandy and BeaverCa-Glenalron Mr. Oxley * l3° clock, and New Lisbon ai U, same niefef.Old Norral Mr. Roys. 1 Leave* New Lisbon at«o’clock, P. M_ (outiutka

Lady Randolph Mr*. Madison "Ter dori ng the night,)and iwnDance- •• by Master Wood. at 9 o clock, A. and arrives at Pittsburghat3pTo conelode withthe laughable Baden* enUtled SL—thus making-.* continuoß* line fox carrrin*
A DAY AFTRK THE FAIR. **»««" “•* f««fM l»etween New Lisboa andl&hi which Mr. Geo Holland will sustain. sue different BBr 8“» m “borter time and at less rate* than bv anvcharacters, interspersed with songs. other route. 7 : 7

Pollr Mis* Cruise. : , Th.° proprietorsof this lane have the pleasure ofln-
—r— that they havefittedßPiwngsMiiif^

DH.ED A PPLE3_)W brr.h.,.,, wVaHßa“gh’7 SP^TS*P
_

. .
_

. _ HaHB ALGH steamers CALEB COPE andREAVER, and coxumou

arft <“ ss ESavs; .S&
-•t" -

HAMS—12 Ic.MM«'« k Shny'» supr Sugar Ham*. f
****** acd dispatch, andask of thepuhtio ■ree'd and lor »alr by 01 “ etT patronage.

•I* 3A 'V HARBAUGH ‘ 0 £ AQENTS -

CtANDLES —ID boxes Blearine Candies, a superior 8 AW. HARBAUGH jPittaka
/ article, just rec’d and for sale by R. HANNA. 4Co ’ )apW SAW HARBAUGH tnytlnl J HARBAUGH 4 Co. {NawLiabaa.

FM-OUR—30 bbL just ree’d and for sale at the land 'itHi, by ap27 SA W HARBAUGH , NftTtCE— Htc steamer BEAVEU.C. E. Clartre-ynt .

highest market price in c«th paid far , aUy.'at 9 o’clock ui Uw months
f° T

T» the different gradst of Wool. by
"

• jeu
BpV?

„

£ 4_W HARBAUGH

al-“- lX> ‘ 0I1! 70 BDMMKH ARRASGEMS#¥r7S^“■P» . .. 'VICK * MeCANDLESS on 1 5°.0 7S.SALT—200 hbls No 1 Sale for sale by ! Via Brownsville and Cnmberlaad to V-J{?* • •

ap» ViCK A M~CANDLES9 * Philadelphia. ■satumora end

PARLOR AIR BALLS—ffifdox Parlor AiTßaUsT* TH^p le J?3i.d and ful ninaing U o M_„splendid arttele,ofassorted sizes, justreceived at. X TL^jTi c i Cupi J
the India Robber Depot, No sWood n. Jacobs; LOUIS M’LANE, C» ni p’lSshl?°» Capt A

UHPHILLIPS *"
"

PTOB®aHirArrirC6th7l?4r ■ The morning boa! ifBROWNSVILLE
T N .lore and lor sale-00 bales MOSS, by \ VharfKT r!\j iI J >av® ,h® MononrtfcHn
TL3T I.ANDINti—IOO H« ng i„,B«l Pi, 1„K V> "■ *> 3 “’=‘s3C>. M.,J and for .a,a by _.p25 I3CHEoH:R Rnilrp.d, S
\ LOT OF CASTINGS for ..la cheap for caah by . in«, m um-'to'; fkl “■ ?“ Jl“»"lbc.WeVep-.-V ap!M 3 SCHOYER, 110 Secofpl *1

’

Washington
BrealnS lo Phlladalphla end

pOR SA LK on accommodating terrai-7 Lou of From Piusburgh to Baltimore oulv29h«w«l Ground in Birmiugham, 2 m Second siroet, 2 in ,
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